PARTY With a PURPOSE

Are you a party person? Love hosting get-togethers? Or maybe you’re passionate about a cause and want to get your friends involved. Throwing a “party with a purpose” can be a great way to raise money for your favorite charity — ChildFund! — and have fun at the same time.

HOW TO THROW A PARTY WITH A PURPOSE:

• **Find Your Cause**  Passionate about clean water? Does education really fire you up? Find a cause that speaks to you, and raise money toward it. Just want to share your love for the overall mission of ChildFund? That will work, too!

• **Set a $$ Goal**  Check out our Fund a Project page online, or look through our gift catalog for ideas. You might be amazed at how far a few dollars raised will go.

• **Invite Friends**  Send invitations, and let them know this is a party with a purpose.

• **Decorate Around Your Theme**  Water balloons to support clean water access, healthy treats to promote nutrition and health initiatives, a garden party to support agricultural projects. The possibilities are endless!

• **Ask your friends**  to make a donation to attend the party instead of bringing gifts or food.

• **Post pictures of your party**  on Facebook or Instagram, and share with us!

Visit ChildFund.org, or contact ChildFund Volunteers at volunteers@childfund.org or 804-756-2772 for more information.